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Call of Empire
prohibition pian Law Recognizes That First Duty 

JSsssSSè^ Of Widowed Mother Is To Family
ion-wide prohibiten Is gathering 
force. Arrangements are being made 
for a visit to Ottawa towards the end

London, Jan. 2.—A military honor 0f January of a'deputation from -two FntpntP DPITÎâncIs 
list issued Sunday night contains the1 t0 tkM)e thousand strong to ask the , l
names of the following Canadian ofil- government to bring Dominion-wide 
cerg:

*A MiLong List Of Dominion Wide 
Canadians Wtrr 

Military Honors
Lidut.-Col. Jas. Kirkcaldy, Bran 

don, Awarded Distinguished 
Service Medal

t M
•;i M

•s.
(Am If you were told of

anewdiseoverylortbe
-'^îSrîLT/its

Socialist Minority Opposed to Na
tional Service Said to be 

Pro-German -
------.,-r • T4 W J%*

The StateSiust Fill the Position of Bread-Winner to the 
Fatherless—Parental Neglect, Sometimes in the 
Past Absolutely Unavoidable, Has Been the Most 
Prolific Cause of Degeneracy Among the * Rising 
Generation.

mm——
ti-M . at qj

ikegiWinnipeg, Dec. 29.—That the Win
nipeg Trades and Labor Council as at 
preseat constituted,’ and on account of 
so large a percentage of former mem
bers being at the front, is controlled z - 
by social-democrats, who, in turn, are 
controlled by the Amerfcan social- I 
democrats who came from Germany j 
and Who are pad with German money, I 
was the emphatic statement made by ’ 
S. Allison, assistant-secretary of the'- 
Great W^r Veterans’ association, at a ( 
meeting Wednesday night in the Trav- 1 
eHers’^Jmiiding.

With the exception of Mr. Allison, j
re-ex-:

small-po 
it a trialOn The Greeks,

^ prohibition legislation into force be-
Commandées »f the Bath fore the coneltfsiontif the session. It

Colonel Herbert Stanley, Colonel ls stated that many Of the temperance Must Bemove all Unnecessary 
Birkett and James Alexander Roberts peo{>le are c<mBdent that they will be Troops from PelopomeSUS— ' A COUple of lfettCTS Oil City Clerk BtOWD*6 desk WÜS 
of the Canadian Medical corps. ■ successful in their effort- to make Can- Salute the Flags . u remindoi1 that à beneficent Act has been placed upon
biniez dw^^ermtmbër°of aXii- ada dfy fWm thê AtI?ntic to the Paci" the statute books, and that it went quietly into force in

known’Canadian military family. w* IX°Z!-i Paf8’ Jan’2‘ ~ A Havae dUp$îch this province Rome months ago. No widow need againOompanions of the order of st. p|^”gs êniàiged so that they may PiraeJ* datefl December *”* neglect her children by going out to seek her and their

‘Miehmi -and st. Geosge. future prohibit the importation and, sa^he ministers of France Great daily bread. Provision is made for her by the state. It is
erai° Robert Rramcary ^ 'el Sen‘ manufacture of liquor. This could be | BrItain and Ru88la signed a ’^te for HOW recognized by thë powers that , be that Woman’s

Lieut.-Coionel (temporary brigadier- brought about by ImPerial legislation 1 presentation to the Greek government,, first duty is to hei' children, and if there is BO bread-win-
general). Garnet Hughes. delegating to the provinces powers demanding the following guarantees uer in the famllv, the state steps in and fills the Vacant

Lieut-Colonel (temporary brigadier- wbfh aew "«Ions to the Dominion and reparations: ‘ ^
general) R. W. B. Morrison. under provisions of B.NA. aet "Guarantees-Flrst, II Greek forçai m, i ()f firandoil women who emOV the first

Lieut.-Coionel Edward Charles Hart. outside of POlopdnnesus to be reduced nUlllDei Ot BrandOll WOmeil WÜO enjoy Tüe Hi St
Besides the foregoing, who are all------------------------------ to a number strictly necessary to the fruits of this paternal legislation may easily be number-

members of the Canadian overseas np„- ^ T mo preservation of order and police duty; C*d WTith the "fingers of one hand. But they tully appreci-
forces, the following officers are bon- rcaüc I (511110 1 U alI corresponding arms and ammuni- ate the booil. They lieed HO longer go Out to SCrilb, tb
ored in the Ç.M.G.: Just Su it HlHlS tiln to be transP°rted t# Peiop'on- cqeau to sew or to spend their davs in stores while

Lieut.-Coionel C. C. Van Strauben- wwoi wuu i iuiio nesuSj including• all cannon and ma-
zee, Royal Artillery, who is a native ------------------ chine guns; this situation to last as
Canadian.

Lieut-Colonel Francis F. Duffas, Im
perial Army Service corps. Colonel 
Duffas is a member of a well-known 
Canadian military family.

all of the men at the me 
members of organized'
-and some of them former delegates 
to the Trades and LabSr Council. All trial 
had been at the front and had sustain
ed wounds ; not on^> of them had 
listed because he had to do so; all 
had given up positions to go, and all

and i to:

t will tiwa be sent yon. 
nd stores sell Peps, 60c. box.\>s

All

en-

• tîii
.... 1 • T , ,,, . . , , were heartily in favor of compulsory
their boys and girls are left to their own resources, to service_ |

long as the allies judge necessary, possibly Cultivate habffeS that will pël’liaps SOI11G day The opinion was unanimously ex-1
Second, prohibition cf all meetings of make them a menace to societ}’. pressed that the present membership
reservists in Greece north of tliev 111 other WOl’ds, the mother wllO has been left un- ahd control of the labor body was not 
isthmus of Corinth and no civilian to provided for, is allowed by the state a sufficient sum to ^nizeflalo^LTthafSfac^Lnf

enable her to stay at home and look after her own chil- last Thursday and Sunday had been a
“Reparations-First, all persons de- stab in the back for their co-workers

Royal Artillery (well knoWn in and a ted to have lald eèfore President ' tained for high treason or for other Tile Act passed is kllOWll as “The Mother’s Allow- under arms in France. ( The men at
native at Canada); Colonel (tempor- a basis of a peace agree- Political reason to be released forth- ance Act,” aild its administration is ill charge of a spe- the meeting keenly resent 4 ® sa®'vviison as a oasis oi a peace agree . . . , , . . . .■ . ° . „ 1 ment of one of the Sunday speakers,

Second dismissal of the com- (;iai commission appointed by the Provincial Govern- that thy Uad enlisted through “the 
mandant of the first army corps un- men^ The Commission is assisted by all adviSQl’V com- economic reason.”
less t e government e lows a * ® Quittée in each locality who look after the interests of It was pointed out that none of the Ottawa, Dec. 29—The sudden death

their respective districts. etroet railway men had to enlist this morning of Hon. T. C.k Casgraln.
ernment to make apologies to the 111 Braildoil the Committee Consists of tile Mayor, a'membenshh)0!)^900 ’had^ joined the Postmaster General °? 
allies’ .ministers and flags at some Chairman of the' Finance and Belief Committees respec- colors. And the union is keeping ev- Deatha4as dut to An attack^ pneu'

tiveiy, wdth City Clerk Brown as secretary. 1 ' ery soldier member in good standing monia which''developed rapidly. The
-------------------  ' The allowance made under the Mother’s Allowance Without payment of dues, until his re- Minister grew worse With alarming

_ _ , • Act varies from $35 to $50 pea* month, according to the tarn- °f the stonecutters’ union—the rabidity, and yesterday afternoon a

Forty-Five Insane needs aild circumstances in eSh case. This provision is Lowfas “ioo percent s-ü^-not a ^n’itv^ roliTzeTïhat^ conm- *
Worn An RurnpH veSarded as of the first importance, as it is believed that non-union man m :Jwn, twenty-four tlon of the patfent wa8 8er!dU8. 
vvumcil OUI IICU .-.ne of the most prolific causes of degeneracy among fhe had enlisted; two have been killed. Mr Casgrain resided Jn the capital 

In A^vlu m Fi rp rising generation is due to/parental neglect,1 sometimes, one has won the d.c.m., ten have been smce 1914j when he became Peetmas- V «WtaWy «-.voidable par'ental neglect
The present arrangemejit is that the Provincial si™B! «ere ewsid to the H'™ ‘

Government pays half the grants out of consolidated re- effect that had it not been for the meut) members, officials, and every 
venule; the other half to be raised through the different agitation of the American-controlled one 4lth whom he came into contact.

- . T / „ „ . „ municipalities in the province. It, howevèr( is not finally social democrats sumne up iabor to He ^ ln his 65th year. The caua^
jLl . .... t , dqcided, the exact form from which the collection of the h.iVl„» no fear of internal div- of Mr. xiaagrain s uinees was,g^jgiStww win «e. ætzzsz'sz;**(ihTlv infancy and matters may be left in abeyance for war twelve months by conscription, m l

awhile to see how it works out. andf/he demands that will lo;:s ago, thereby saving a_mil»>a dol- ai engagement, returning to the
tors a day for 366 days, and beiâg able v ’
to u;e the money for adequate peh- 
aions and other wordks for returned - 
men.

Wilson in Receipt of Preposterous 
Conditions Asked by Enemy 

As Peace Terms B8W. T.C. CASfflHWI BIE5 , , 
STOÜNIY, PNEOMONIA1’ ’ 'carry arms. Third, re-establishment 

of the allies’ control.New York, Dec. 29.—Following areMajor-Generals
Lieut.-Coionel H. C. C. Umacke, the modified terms which Germany is

Had Been Postmaster General 
Since 1914—Premier Borden 

Pays Tribute to Worthary brigadier-general) G. T. Wining, 
formerly-of the Canadian militia, now ment:.

with.

. Evacuation and restoration of Bel
gium, Germany paying an indemnity 
for . damages ' to persons and property

• IImperial forces.
Brevet Colonels

of t-
Cotoilel (temporary brigadier gen

eral) G. N. Cory, formerly in the Can
adian militia, and Colonel (temporary on ground that invasion of Belgium 
brigadier-general) L. J. Lipsett, of the was « military necessity.
Canadian forces, are appointed brevet Evacuation of-French territory.

Evacuation of Russian territory 
Temporary Brigadier-General J. H. updn condition that- Russia shall pay 

McBrien, of the Canadian Dragoons, is ■ Germany an indemnity for damage to 
appointed a 'brevet lientenarit-colonel. persons and property in the invasion 

Distinguished Service Order 
The following, all Canadians, are 

appointed to tij$e Diàtingùisîied Service 
Order: Lieut.-Cofehel ‘James 'Kirk-

public spot in Athens.
- fcolonels.

of East Prussia.
Disposition of Roumania, Serbia and 

Mbntenegro in terms satisfactory to 
Austria,'Bulgaria and Turkey.

Restoration to Germany of all colon
ies in Africa, Kiauchau apd the Pacific 
islands and payment of an indemnity 
by allies for damages to persons and 
property therein.

caldy, Major Ronald Ok’edn, Major 
Alexander Merrill, Major Vincent Al- 
H Brevet Lieut.-Coionel Win. Beau-

No Men to Aid as Sisters of Char
ity Conducted this Quebec 

Institution■t Anderson, Major Wm. Andrews,
Ralph* Craven AndrisW;

^Frank Farqiffer Aiffifids, Major 
■ Afeekfe BMUfiA JB^jor John 
■ft Ball, Mijfor William Gilbert 

PH^an, Lieut,Colonel Arthur Henry 
Bell, Lieut.-Coionel Charles Edward 
Bent. Major William Robert Bertarm,
Major Henry Eversley Beak, Lieut.- 
Colonel Russell Hubert Britton. Lieut.- 
Coionel George Stephen Cant lie, Lieut.
Colenel Henry Guerney Carscallen,
Major Charles Francis Constantine,
Major Charles Arthur Corrigan, Lieut.- 
olonel John Jennings Creelman, Major 
Ludger Jules, Major Oliver tiaiy Giu 
gràs, Major Arthur Edouard Dubuc,
Lieut.-Coionel. William Henri Findlay,
Major Carl Creighton kolger, Major 
James Wallace Forbes, Lieut.-Colonel 
Frederick Arthur Gascoigne, Lieut - 
Colonel Harry Augustine Genêt, Lièüt.
Colonel Wm. Gibsone, Lieut-Colonel concerning the private lives or men 
Harry Lockhart Gordôh, Lieut.-Colonél and women of note.
John Alexander Gunn, Major Hugh _ _________________ ___
Walter Harbord, Major Frederick
Ovçen Hodgins, Liëttt.-Coionêl Thomas BRITISH DETAIN GREEK 
Fraser gomer-Dixbh, Llent.-Colbnel 
Wm. St. Pierre Hughes, Major 6am- 
ard Henoble, Liëut.-Cotonel Elmer 
Watson Jonès, Major Terence PerdiTal 
Jones, Major Waiter Frederick ’Kemp,
Lieut.-Golonel George 'Eric McCradg,
Major Eric '«'Hidden “MacIkmUld,
MUjor James Alexander MacDOnnell,
Major Allan Bretteil MeEweti, Lieut.- 
Colobel Archibald, •Lieut-'Cofonel Ern
est Graham McKétraie, Major John 
Percival MaeKenrie, Msjtir John An
gus McDonald, Major ^Bairtlett Mc
Lennan, Captain Wm. TMward Man- 
hard, Lieut.-Coionel Henry Linton 

Major Gordon Fraser Motri- 
ir Frank .Stanley Morrison,

SABAH TffEBES IS DEAD 
FAMOUS CLAIRVOYANT

sister of the community of the Sisters 
of Charity of the Quebec branch, were 
burned to death when the asylum W ) 11 1)6 inftci.6 lip OU til6 fund, 
building was completely destroyed by ----- — ... ---------------  ■ —

capital on Thursday last. He intend
ed to go to Montreal for the Christmas 
hOlMays, but found himself unable to 
do-ho, and Friday last took to bed. 
Pneumonia -developed Thursday and 
froth that day the condition of the 
minister grew so steadily worse that 
the last rites Of the church were ad- 
minietered.

Mr.-Casgrain was seized with a chill

t* • ■.
Paris, Dec. 27. — Madam Thèbes,

Wb¥ld famous as an astrologist and 
clairvoyant, who predicted the San the same name, in the county of Me- 
Franicisco earthquake, the European gantic near Plessisville, and was for 
war and other gre^t eevrtts, died sud
denly at her country residence in

fire Saturday night.
The asylum was in (he parish of Newfoundland X Calgary Pastor’s 

“Dry” Puts Bkn ] “Peace” Serhnon
Makes Trouble

_........... .
The men condemned the patronage 

and spoils system, but considered it 
applied to both political parties, and 
that they should back the government 
of the day without question until the 
war is ended. Ending the war they

>

inmates from Quebec. It was one of 
the regular government establish
ments for the care of the insane, hut 
was being used only for the care of 

. female patients. Another wing of the 
| building was used by the Sisters of 
'Charity as a school for young girls, 
and when tite fire broke out there 
Were thirty, girls in the building. They 
were rescued, but owing to the diffi
culty of handling the insane women, 
of whom there were 180 in the build
ing, forty-five of the latter perished. 
One hundred and thirty-five were sav
ed with the -greatest difficulty. The 
building is. some distance from other 
habitations and when the flames 
secured ;a good hold little chance re
mained of rescue. One sister perished 
in her efforts to rescue.

On “Medicines ’
Càlgary, Alta., Jan. 2.—Rev. M. Ful- 

ton, pastor of Knox Presbyterian 
church, the largest church in Calgary, 
resigned his appointment Sunday on 
aedbunt of the adverse criticism of a 
“peace” sermon. Dr. Fulton, who is a 
United States citizen, has been a resi
dent df Canada for five years and was 
tentatively the successor of Rév. Dr. 
J. A. Clark.

The peace sermon contained a num
ber -of expressions which aroused 
considerable comment; It referred to

M eung-sur-Leore, aged seventy-two 
years.

The real name of Madam de Thebes 
was Anna Victorine Savigny. She was 
a well-known personality in Paris, 
and possessed innumerable secrets

hold as the quickest way to correct 
existing political evils, as the return- on his return journey from New York. 
ed men woüld be a political unit, the As Attorney-General of the Province 
consolidated vdtee jof which could com- of Quebec from 1891 to 1896 he intro- 
pél any government in Canada to do duced many important reforms, in- 
or und othtngs. eluding legislation for the prevention

George Dowling, P.P.C.L:!., former of corrupt practices at elections, an 
secretafy-treàsurer of th^. Building enactment which was declared to be 
Trades council, and a member of the the most advanced of its character 
Painters’ Union, said. 'T am in favor ever adopted in Canada.

He sat in Parliament as a Conser-

Legislation Effective Jan. 1st Pro
hibits Manufacture, Importa

tion and Sale of Liquor -

"St. John, Nfid., Jan. 2.—At midnight 
Sunday the whole island of Newfound
land went dry. A prohibition act be
coming effective, stops the import, 
manufacture, or sale of intoxicating 
liquors of every kind within the col
ony. After this it will be impossible
to obtain any alcohol compound witbin spiritually benumbed
he colony, except for medical, manu- m and’'praye«f that “Canada, 

factoring or sacramental purposes wrth all h graft; might’ get rlght 
and tn order to prevent evasion of 
the law a long list of patent medicines 
has been placed under the ban.

of registration, conscription, or any
thing to back the government to end vative for many years. He opposed 
the war. And the man under arms is the reciprocity Compact in 1911.5 
our best guarantee.”

STEAMER AT GIBRALTAR

New York, Dec. 27.—The Greek 
steamer Petris, with 600 passengers 
aboard, bound from Piraeus to New 
York, is detained by the British at 
Gibraltar, It was learned from the local 
agent of the line. )

“We have been officially informed by 
the British Government that the En
tente Allies have declared a blockade 
against Greek shipping,” said M. Gal- 
anos. “The Patris, we presume, will 
be detained until the blockade is lift
ed.”

The'liner is several cays overdue.

Mr. Casgrain was appointed to th 
Borden Cabinet in 1914.

- r.

Hassel Freed On 
Theft, Charge

Premier’s Tribute.
The folowing tribute to his late col 

league was given out by Sir Robt 
Borden this morning: “It is with the 

Judge Cumberland Rules that greatest regret and sorrow that J 
Maher Had No Property in learn of Mr. Casgrain’s death. His ill

ne'SS was very brief,7 but for sonu 
-months he had (pot been in gxfl 
health. For twenty Mars we imve 
Intimate friends.

with God.
The preacher professed that he-did 

, . ,, n'ot know just what the antes were
The Drqggists association of the ttghting for Bnd urged a conclusion of 

island, -having petitioned the legtela- ho6tilitieg to prevent bloodshed, 
tore not to put upon it the obligat oti don-t Unow the goaMo you?-7
of carrying stocks of liquors and dis- fae asked „If ^ allies themselvesJ 
pensmg the same on the prescription haye eyer tllougm.this tblng through 
of doctors, the government has pro- end th have never made lt
videur St. Johns a public contrôler, gfty th muat conter
through whom medical prescriptions with eacll(othfir before they cangive
^lh ^ ^ ’Utlfiifmji pregidént ‘Wii^on an
for manufacturing. Elsewhere on the ^ germon pralsed Presldent Wil-' 
island physicians or magistrates will 
be the local custodians of the supplies 
required for these purposes.

The building, a large one, the prop
erty of the Quebec Sisters of Charity,, 
was reduced to ashes. The loss is ap
proximately f100,000. According to^all 
information received here, the sisters 
had to cope with a great problem in 
rounding up all the insane patients, 
but' the 136 saved were finally housed 

,in the hospital building, a short dis- 
tancj

X

Crop

Whether a tenant, who. lias - taken a 
farm under crop payments can take 
the whole of the crop without being ability, high oharai

irwBjflgtari. ofjpfirtniimfri w *htb 
which Ju<ig^Cumberland was called notabîe figure In the politic™ 
upon-to settle at the Count House Fri- the country. Besides, he had^H 
day mornidg. The judge decided that ing personality,-a warm andjH 
there was Nothing in the act to justify nature, and a most engaging! 
a conviction* in such a case under the which especially endeared hfa to afl 
criminal lawV and discharged William his’ intimate friends. His dfcth is a 
Hasset, who had been committed for distinct loss to* the country. V - 
trial hr-ttie lower court on a charge of ____________ \

Milii
son. ,way, where, the girl boarders; Bqge, Major Rob*

MISS ’Asquith'S
f P:

*hShg 'Uîkèia ôaïe o\ W tue 
present. The burned building was an 
old one, and, fanned by a strong wind, 
the flames rapidly consumed it. There 
were no men to aid in the work of

TTuHer, Major Johnson 
■ Rowlett Parsons, Ma- 

■^■fEdward Jhiwers, Major 
parry ^Awottb Roscoe, Major John 
fMunro Rosé, Lieut.-Coionel John Ar- 
tlrar Shaw, 1 emporary-COlonel Arthur 
Evans Sneli, Lteut.-Colonel John 
SmithLImt-7^L0:n(fi..Ste^i^na6, 
jLieutvCôlonel Louis TrôtnBlay, Majdr

ti'tX -fl;.;-.
ENGAGEMENT DENIED

son in -glowing terms.
In his statement from the phi pit in

* ■<y -1
London, Dec. 29—Former Premier 

Akqutth issued *a statement denying 
thSt his daughter; Elizabeth, is en
gaged to he married.
- -Several of the London newspapers 
on Tuesday morning reported the en
gagement of Miss Asquith to Hugh S. 
Gfcaori, ' first secretary of the Ameri- 
:cah embassy in London.

J which
• Dr. Fulton said that he :

he announced hid resignation, 
etted that7 
Bssion. ’By

rescue and .the sisters had to remove 
many of the patients forcibly. Some 
shewed fear and others fascination in 
gazing at the flames.

The cause of the 
known, and as the building was en
tirely destroyed the cause may never 
be learned.

lie had given a wrong 1 
booze<ridrien Britain”'he meantIDLE BOAST PROBABLY 

COST FOB* HONAN LIVES
' economic condition and bad no refer

ence to the national character. By net 
knowing -the goal he meant that the

theft.
The case, which -is of great interest 1 Et Tl "T" f*00 PS

Arrive Overseas
outbreak is un

sold importance to farmers throughout 
the province, was that in which W. J. 
Maher laid an information against

precise specific terms of the allies liad
Family Murdered Alter Husband not been divulged. Not that he 

Boasts of Wealth—Four Ne- 
x. groes Arrested

was
not in entire - sympathy >vith the cause 
of the allies and was confident of their 
ultimate victory. '

William Hassel of-stealing wheat. The 
evidence showed that* Hassel rented <a 
farm from Mayer, and worked on it notmeed through the chief press cen- 
for two years* under an agreement to sor’s office that the following troops 
deliver one-third of the crop in the have arrived safely in England: 
elevator, us payment. In 1916, he de- -, The One Hundred and Ninety-ninth 
llvered all the crop in the elevator and Irish-Caaadian Rangers, Montreal,

One Hundred and Eighty-seventh and

l Ottawa, Dec. 29.—-It is officially an-

“A DoHar Siived is a 
Dollar Earned”

NEW TELEPHONE SUPERIN
TENDENT

Mr. H. Coddifigton, who has been 
acting superintendent of the Govern
ment Telephones in Brandon for the 
last year, has been transferred, 
taking up a similar position in Win
nipeg in charge of District No. 1.

Mr. H. M. Patterson, who has been 
employed as travelling auditor for the 
Government Telephones,
Coddifigton in this city.

Mr. mad Mrs. Coddlngton leave to
day for Winnipeg. .

Minden, la., Dec. *7. — County an- ___________ __
thorities are guarding four negroes in
the county, jail here to keep the men LONG LIST OF NAVAL 
from trial at the court of “Judge 
Lynch,” The negroes were arrested 
in ..connection With the butchery of the 
family of John. Reeves, a fisherman, 
living near here.

The dead are: John Reeves, Mrs.

-t
. ... / '■!.< ,,

5At DOMaAR to ÿour credit in lhe Jaank, is 
/■F-- yours. You don’t have to work for it 

-“Wur gdl ever again—as you do for the dollars 
that have been spent.

$6bVr many dollars have you that you can 
ÿtMT own fk. Why not* start an account in apd,sa#,4i i^f thh 

saved each 
course of a

AND MILITARY HONORS paid Maher the one-third share.
In 1916, Hassel again delivered the TWo Hundred and Eleventh Alberta

battalions; Two Hundred and Twenty- 
sixth Manitoba Battalion ; Two HUn-

Lendon, Jan. 2.—A long list of naval «heat to the elevator, sold it, kept
thh-jnoney and failed to render 
account to the plaintiff. r,t - -

Defendant’s counsel argued that struction battalion. Drafts—Artillery, 
promotion of General Sir Douglas Maher bed no property in the grain Engineers, : • > Infantry. Army Service

sdnsequently, could. not. have corps, Army Medical corps and Dental

i an
dred and Thirty-ninth Railway Con-and military honors conferred oni ms'- A

occasion of the new year Includes thesucceedsÇ5-S John Reeves, Cody Reeves, aged 
seven, Wcodrow Reeves, aged four.

Jesse Reeves, a fifteen months old Haig, commander-in-chief of the Brit
ish forces In 'France and Belgium, to

,Æ
which;
boon stolen from him. Judge Cumber- corps, 
land agreed with this view and dis-Am

■i
baby ,-is

Reeves is j^add to have boasted that be a fieid nwshad; Sir Henry 6#-
ir-Rawlinson, to be a general, and 
B'-General Jan Christian Smuts, 
^Mding the forcés in East Africa, 

honorary lieutenant-general.

*TWE
charged the defenda^. Xbe
will appeal the deeieià|f‘r-; In response to that peace sugges-

Thê Hôn. G. R. Coldwell and N. W. tion Great Britain went calmly oh 
Kerr was for the defendant and R. M. sweeping out Napoleon’s old quarters 
Matheson represented the crown \

bank crownbe had .$6,00# locked in a tool chest 
in his home, jmd that he “stood ready 
to guard it >ith his life.” The tool

After reading the hundred ts of Mr.
McCann’s articles on food, we decided 
to quit eating food and subsist on the 
articles, but oldhabits are hard to cheèt, empty, its cover broken, lay in

the middle of the room I

Of
... 7.. j ■ , . r ... i i

ft Ÿeàrs ill Business, Capital and St-rplus $7,8: ) .OOO

J. W. Millar, Manager,
on St Helena.
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